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New F&G Website

Welcome to the spring newsletter - it may be snowing again right now, but it will soon be time to
make the most of that lovely beer garden again. We are pleased to announce that the new Fox &
Goose website is now live at foxandgoose.org. It features new sections on the history of the pub
and the formation of the co-operative, as well as a news feed, events calendar and link to our live
beer board on RealAleFinder. It is also home to a Members Area, which links to our Google Drive
and is home to all the relevant documents about the co-operative and the ongoing running of the Fox
& Goose, including our rules and governance documents, AGM details and minutes and other useful
shareholder documents. This area is password protected and the password for this year is
Cohoperative - please do not share this beyond the membership.

Website screenshots:

F&G Birthday Celebrations and St Patrick's Day

We'd love you to join us at a couple of events in the next couple of weeks. First up we will be
celebrating St Patrick's Day on Friday 17th March with a whiskey night. There will be Irish music
with Fran & Mark, and any 3 half measures of whiskey for £5 or any 6 half measures for £10. Sláinte!

https://www.foxandgoose.org/
https://www.realalefinder.com/beerboard/?the-fox-and-goose-hebden-bridge


Then on Wednesday 22nd March, it
is the pub's birthday, when we'll be
celebrating 9 years since the Fox &
Goose reopened as a cooperative
pub. There will be cake and other
festivities, so please do come and
raise a glass with us to mark this
anniversary.

My Fox & Goose: Beth Fylan
When did you first come to the Fox & Goose?

It was probably around 17 years ago. My sister phoned me
and said would you like to come to Hebden Bridge to
watch the rugby and I thought why not. I was living in
south Manchester at the time and I didn’t have anything
to do that day. I’d never been to Hebden, I’d never really
heard of it actually… They said come out of the station,
turn left and just carry on going and you’ll see the Fox &
Goose as you go up the hill. It was the second time I’d met
Tudor – I’d met him at a party before – and when we
eventually got married 6 or 7 years later, somebody
(probably Drew) put a chalk board up saying
‘Congratulations Beth & Tudor, Fox & Goose Marriage
Bureau – another great success’ because we’d met in the
pub.

How has the pub changed over the years?

It was bustling 17 years ago, it obviously had great beer, and it was very friendly. But the spaces were
a bit different – the rugby was on in the little room on the way to the gents toilets, which isn’t ideal.
The pub's had some ups and downs since then. It was very cold and let’s face it a bit smelly during
one period – it was not the nicest place to be from an olfactory perspective, especially once smoking
was banned. I think the smoking had masked it a lot. I don’t miss that or talking about the
mysterious smell that strangely disappeared when they took the carpet up. There was loads of
controversy when the bar was extended, but I don’t miss the old horseshoe bar. I do really think it
has only ever got better.

It was a very friendly pub to come to as a woman and has remained so for that entire period. There
were no silences or tumbleweed as you walked in as a single woman on your own. It always felt like a
safe place to come, very inviting, and never any sense of sexism. There was a never a sense either of
‘God, you’re a scouser, you’re not local!’

I’ve got a brother who lives down in Essex and the one thing he misses about living in the north is
the fact that you have a friendly local. Over the years he’s been up to Hebden a lot and been in the
Fox a handful of times, and he’s been very impressed that every time he comes in someone says ‘Oh,
hi Jim, how are you?’ I think we underestimate the value of this as we take it for granted that there’s



a place where people know you and you’re valued.
 

Do you have a favourite memory of the pub?

Of course we came in here on our wedding night. Me and Tudor and most of the people who were at
the wedding party came in here afterwards, so there was a big Scouse sing-along with all my mates
from Liverpool. We probably annoyed a lot of people that night. My least favourite was during its
darker days when a rat appeared in the fireplace one night and scurried across the pub. I didn’t come
in for a long time after that as I’m a bit rat-phobic and didn’t want to come face to face with this rat.

Do you have a favourite drink here over the years?

I think there’s always been a great selection of beers here, but I do remember there was a Fox &
Goose Mallinson’s beer (who are also brewsters, they’re female brewers) and it felt great to have a
pint of that. I love cask beer but I am really pleased that they do have a hoppy keg beer on now, and I
like the option of the Dazzler lager too sometimes, as well as the alcohol free beers they have. I think
the fact that the Fox has always styled itself as a craft beer or real ale pub was actually a little bit
offputting for a lot of people who just wanted to come in and have a half of lager, but now they can
come and do that.

How often to you come in to the pub?

2 or 3 times a week maybe, but there are other great pubs in Hebden and you have to share the love,
so I try to support different business. The Fox has been the constant over the years though, the place
doing a things a little bit different and a little bit better, and also a place trying to support the
community. After the 2015 Boxing Day flood, it was not long after the co-operative had taken over
the pub, and there was a power cut all over the valley. It was horrendous, but the Fox was open that
day and that evening, with a warm fire lit and serving the beer by candlelight. There were people
walking up from Mytholm Court as it was somewhere warm to come. I remember a chap walking in
and saying that he had no food and couldn’t get to co-op, so I went home and made him a sandwich
to take home. But it was the Fox that served as that hub and I always say that the pub that the
community saved did something to save the community that day. It was a beautiful night.



The Fox & Goose by candlelight on Boxing Day 2015:

Fox Walkers

For those who don't know, the Fox & Goose has its own walking group, the Fox Walkers. They meet
outside the pub at 10.30am on the 1st Saturday of every month and return for a pint or two after a 6-
7 mile hike. Led by Andy Chilcott, the group has been going for 4 years and continued throughout
much of the Covid-19 pandemic. Anyone is welcome to join in, all ages and abilities are catered for
and dogs are very welcome. If you're interested, just show up or contact Andy on 07786 028850 to
be added to the WhatsApp group. Bring a flask and some sarnies.



The next walks start at 10.30am from the Fox & Goose on Saturday 1st April, 6th May
and 3rd June.

Energy Assessment

Kayla Ente from Brighton and Hove
Energy Services Co-operative
(BHESCO) visited the Fox and
Goose on Monday 6th February to
undertake an energy assessment of
the building.

We are awaiting the report from her
which should identify ways in which
we can make the building more
energy efficient and she is also
producing a case study on her visit
to the Fox.
 

Regular Events & Sessions

Quiz Night: Every Monday from 8.30pm
Hebden Bridge Birders: 1st Tuesday of the month, 7.30pm (Get together to share knowledge
about birds and other wildlife spotted around Calderdale)
Town Folk: 1st & 3rd Thursday of the month, 8pm (Bring along an instrument and join in, or just
turn up to listen)
Pennine Piperholics: 2nd Thursday of the month, 8pm
Irish Session: Last Thursday of the month, 8pm (Open session with Marc and Fran)
Blues Jam: Last Sunday of the month (Come along and enjoy our Blues Jam hosted by Paddy - sit
and watch or join in)
 

Keep in touch on social media

We're aiming to make this newsletter quarterly, but remember you can keep up to date with what's happening at
the Fox & Goose via Facebook, Twitter and the website. If you're not already a shareholder, you can also
subscribe to receive our regular newsletters via email - just contact info@foxandgoose.org

https://bhesco.co.uk/
mailto:info@foxandgoose.org?subject=Newsletter%20Mailing%20List&body=I%27d%20like%20to%20sign%20up%20to%20receive%20by%20email%20the%20quarterly%20Fox%20and%20Goose%20newsletter.

